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No. 54+/ý2/UN9/19 QUES TION, OF SOUTH WEST ÂFRICÂ
Atta.ched are«the texts of tWo statements by CanadianReprésentatives at-the'nintb goeBsion'of the United'Nations General Asàembly,' New York, on agenda Item34 -Question of South West Africa:

(a) November 8e 1954,' by Mr, D.M. Johnson,
in the Fourth Cornmitte

(b) November 23e 1954, by Mr. Lucien
Cardin, in plenary session

Note: Thè *text of the e8lution adoptod in plonaryàeâuioni and thé resuits of the voting areincluded at the end of the statements.

Statemnent bv Mr,. Johnsoni

The Canadian Delegation welcoznes the decision0f'the Sub-CommIttee of the'Fourth Committee on South,West Africa to recommend that the Oeneral Assemblysubmit for a referenceto the International Court foran advisory opinion Special Rule F of the Rules ofProcedure which it adopted in plenary on October last.

In doing s0 the Canadian Delegation in motivatedpurely and simply by its de8ire-to remove axiy possibledoubts as to the legality of the method for arrîvîng atdecisions on South West âfrica. Lent, however, this wishbe misinterprtede let me point out once again that theAssembly, In deai.ing vith this item 1s'faced with-a problemwhich is oui enris. The territ.ory of South West Africais the QW rem.aining mandated territory in the worldtodayt and what ve are here proposing to do is properlyte discharge, in respect of 1 a territory, funetionsnlot provided for in the Charter. It in therefore 0fthe utmost importance that the decisions wbich ve areabout to take should b. consistent vi'th the pIincip1esýof the Charter and redoundto the crédit of the UnitedNations.ý

Let us briefly review the facts.

As ail members are aware, the InternationalCourt of-Justice, In its advisory opinion of 195Ô onSouth West Africa, stated that the*Union of South Africacontînued to have the international obligations mentionedin Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nationsas voîl as ina the Mandate which it held for thatTerritory and that the. supervisory functions whichformerly devolved on the League vere henceforth tob. exercised by the UJnited Nations. With a view toimplementing this opinion, the General Assembly aftrthr.e years of unsuccessful endeavour to reach anagreement between thie United Nations and the. Governmentof South Africa, finally established lait year thepresent Con3mittee on South West âfrica. This Committeafter a thorough review of the viiole question,
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recommended a procedure which would enable the UnitedNations to exorcise its supervisory functions &s
part ol' these supervisory functions, the COflmittee recom-naended certain rules which would guide the Âssembly inýits consideration or annual reports on conditions ~inSouth West Ârrica, One or these set down the waysand means whereby Assembly decisions could be taken on'these matters.

Belgium Now as the distinguitshed representativeo
Begu.pointed out the other day hrtrhd ee

foreseen that the G~enera1 ÂAsembly would have Vo actas a substituts for the Leage of Nations a twsi
1'act'beinïg obligsd Vo do in the case of SOuthÎWest i
Affrica as a resuit or the International Court#5 avsr
opinion. In the. traming of the rule of VOVingS&Vsr
procedure, the Ceomttee was therefore tac.d wvth thequestion or deciding as to whether, (a) «When the
Assembly aszuzned tunctions not proviLded inti.Cre,
Vhe voting procedure provided for in 'rtiel.te 18(2)ter,
valide or (b) whether u aiitiy es Was 18he cas ude
the Leagus of Nýations' practice in fath cas@ rnedker
mature and careful considoration, thec Comnet. ont
Sô,uth West Africa propoaed the stongest vote POiTiunder the Charter and the Assemblyts rules or procer
namely the two-.thirds ma 1 irity requj.red ror importantquestions. In oz'der Vo remo-ve any Possible doubts asto the 1.gality or its propota1,Y hovWever, the colamitteerecommended at the. same VimeÏ that it b. rererred Vothe International Court for -a sPecit fidvisory opinion.

From the very moment the conclusions Or the~Committee on South West Africa wers e made public hCatiadian Doiega tiori believ.d9, thi d cisji 0 n to b. ewise onq and ini acco>rdarceýWiti the best~n,.
legal and parliam.ntary practice, IV t-as bed ~
enonerdb Digthen sa. se ry doubts
Re»s'lui0nB i thé G uthe C-that it VOt.d frrthq oiotmC i ttee an d laV er fr the.adoption of the. rapporteurJ 9 e--report Vo the GeneralA s s e b l y I t w i t h is ýsi s e , a n d i n t is s n s ealone that the Canadien DPle9ation ca-9t anafimtvvote witii regard to the proCedures suggested for theÂssembly proper1y to dirscha 'g' its fucin overthe Teritory in Plenary OWl'october 11 last. Ia i.Canadian De1ega tion knzowr then tit th
calling for a rererence or Speciai Rules J to theInternational Court ror an advîsory Opinion vouldnoV have been put ta a Vote-i it 'dl ini faot haveopposed Special Rule F by~vt~ a-îs h rcdrdevie for the. Âss8ubly, 'spervîing agint teulodîto
in Suth West Âfrioe. uevsnofcdios

sIou4d ow iike~ to make it petly ci.arzthat, in the absenc or zueii an advisry op n o fr om
already &lltld.d Voj my delga ti01 n will bepa.d ithe Position of >aving Vo abstain on~ al resolutîOnsconcern±ng reports and PetitiOns srelatîn o~~Terri tory. igt h

elg ti
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reconciled the Mandates Sys tern of the League of Nations,
the'Charter of the United Nations and the advisory
opinion handed down by the International Court in
1950. Indeed it is the firm conviction of the Canadian
Deiegati.on-that uniess the Assembiy asks the Court for
its guidance on the question of th e voting procedure
to be foiiowêd by the Assembiy in-itS consideration
of matters pertaining to South West Afrida, it will
remain to plague our future debates and decisions on
the Territory. As the distinguished representatîve
of New-Zealand so clearly stated in bis intervention
of October 17 last, a. decision of this nature is thie
first requirement towards ensuning the cooperation
of South Africa which we..ail so earnestly desire.
It can only reflect in the eyes of the world,) the
sound and responsible manner by which the United
Nations approaches the problenis that confront it.

Stat'ement bv Mr. Cardin

The Canadian Delegation wiîll vote in favour
of the.proposai of the Delegations 0f Guatemal a and
Lebanon to submit for a reference.to the International
Court of Justice for'an advisory.opinion Special Rule
F of the' Rules 0f Procedure reiating to reports and
petitions from South West Africa which this Âàssembiyý
adopted in pîenary on October il last.'

The reasons forso doing-are quite clear.
As I had occasion to point out eisewhere, the Charter
0f.the U.nited Nations neyer foresaw that. the General
àAssembiy wouid have' to act as a, substitute for' the
League of Nations as it is in fact being obiiged to
do in the case of South West Africa as a resuit of
the International Courtus advisory opinion of July
1950. If, therefore,'.thLs Âssembiy is to discharge
its functions with respect to the Territory in
accordance with the ternis of the Courtes advisory
opinion; that is, if it is to ensure that these
conform as'far as posýsible 'to the procedure*foliowed
respectively by the Council and the Permanent
Mandates Commission of the League of Nations, then
1 submit that the manner in which decisions affecting
the Territory are to be talcen must be settled once
and for ail. This Assemlfby cannot if it has, as I
believe it bas, the prestige and responsibility of
the Organîzation at heart, leave forever in suspense
the question as to whethel' when it assumes functions
not provided for in the Charter it shouid vote as
the League of Nations voted or be governed by the
terms of Article 18(2) of the Charter,

It foilows from the above, that the only
way to remove doubts in this matter which it is now
clear are shared by more than one delegation in thîs
Âssembly is to refer Special Rule F to the Inter-
national Court for a specific advisory opinion,

Unless this is done my delegation wîîî be
placed in the position of having to abstain on al
resolutions concerniflg reports and petitions relat±ng
te the TerritorY. Let me add immediately that ve
would have to follow this policy until sucth tîme
as ve were satisfied beyond any possible doubt that
Special Rule P was in full conformity with the Court's
advisory opinion.



My delegationi hovever, iias ôOne remark to offer
àt this stage vith- regard- to the resolutioin now before
us. It refers to Iparagraph 6 of the preamble which reads:

"HaVIng adopted this rule in'a desîre'toap
as far as po'ssible, and pending the Coluso
or an-agreemeit-betweel the' United Nations andý
the. Union Of South Africa1 the pr'ocedure followed
ini that respect by the. Oounc'l Of the League or
Nations"'

W. fully -share the. viev that thet way sklould5 be -lef t open
for füte-egtain vi'th, th South Âfrican ýGovern-
ment.» It is not clea' from'tii. wording or tspa-
graph, bovever- wiiat Icind of an agreement i paurda-

hoped might ensue b.etwB8f the. United Nations and theýý
Union of South Africa. Nov if vhat i en eei

trusteeshiP agreement$ then I submît' that tue is ao

in conformitY with the*advisaory Opinion or thes 
isnt

national Court) vhich stated qute elearly ta ~

Unid ~ es Aainfhdcrtasupervisory functions in
regard to South Wes efrica, d not syta
tuer. vas any obligation on the. pat or SouythAfa
to place the. Territory under a rutee h armnt
In te ijcumlstaflces, it doès se.m stoei ageemegatio

that the deletion of the. words "and wti a vîleto

reahIl.fg an agreement betvew th a t.w Nat oad

the. Union or South Âfricat, is called for.
if this is don., the Cana'dîan Del&to

vili b. able to vote in favour of para graphe b o
the preamble as weil as for the resolution as a viiole.
Ion the other hand, the ParagraPh remains unéhanged,

the. Canadiari Delegation viii abstain on itbtv])
nevertieléfis vote in favour or the resolutio as bu -
whole,'.'

su (U.. DoFÂ6ilovwing is the text of a resolution~U.. ~~. /L178) adopted in Plenary session on
November 23 bya olel
(including Canada) -tot il 2g5n~ in 21 ou
abs tentions: oi ans)Wth2

(The. resolution vas introducedinleayste
Assembly began considera tion o tin rleprth
(Doc. Â.2747/àdd.1) fft~ outhe rote
on the, Question or Southi est Âfrica)

The Gezeraî ÂSsembîv,

L&ee tem es5tion 44ê9A (V)or1
urt ofjustic the Inter-

nti outh CWust A siceý of' il July 1950 vith respect
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Having reËard. In uarticular, to the Court's
opinion on the general'question, namely, "ithat South-
West Afrîca is a Territory under the international
Mandate assumed by the Union off South .âfrica on
Uecember l7th, 1920"1, and to the Courtus opinion on
question-(a), name 'ly, "that the Union off South Affrica
continues to have thé international obligations.stated
in, Article 22 off the -Covenant off the, League of 'Na tions
andý in the Mandate. f or South-West Affrica as well as
the obligation to transmit 'petitions ffrom the inhabitants
off that Territory the seupervisory'funcâtions to be
exercised by thie ýJnited Nations, to which the annual
reports-and petitions are to be submittéd, and the
reference tq the Permanent Court off International
Justice to be replaced by a reféerence to the Inter-
national Court off Justice, in accordance with Article 7
off the Mandate and Article 37 off the Statute off the
Court",

Havinz expressed, in resolution 71+9A (VIII) off
28 November 1953e its opinion "1that l4ithout United
Nations supervision the inhabitants off the Territory
are depri.vod off the international supervision
envisaged by the Covenant off the League off Nations"
and its belief "1that it would not fulfil its
obligation towards the inhabitants off South West
Affrica if it.vere not to assume the supervisory
responsibilities with regard to the Terrîtory off
South West Affrica which were formerly exercîsed
by the League off Nations",

Having regard to the opinion off the Inter-
national Court off Justice that "the degree off
supervision to be exercised by the General .hssembl.y
should not ... exceed that which applied under the
Mandates System, and should confform as far.as
possible to the procedure ffollowed in this respect,
by the Council off the League off Nations" and that
Othese observations are particularly applicable to
annual reports and petitions",e

Ravn..adg.li2a- by resolution (lx) off il
Octoberl954t, a special rule F on the voting
procédure to be ffollowed by the General Assembly
in taking décisions on reports and petitions con-
cerning the Territory off South West Affrica,

ââvi &this rule in a.desire "to appîy,
as far as possible, and pending the conclusion off
an agreement betweei the United Nations and the Union
off South Âfrica, the procédure ffollowed in that
respect b>' the Council'off the League off Nations",

Consi§erine that some élucidation off the advisory
opinion is desirable,

8umý the ffollowiflg questions to the Inter-
national Court off Justice with a request for an
advisory opinion;

(a) is the ffollowing rule on the v'cting procédure
to be ffollowed b>' the General Âssembly a correct
interpretation off the advisory opinion off the
International Court off Justice off Ji Jul>' 1950;
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"Decisiois of the General ASsembly on que stions
relaing to reports abd petitions cQflcerning the
T.rrltory of South West Africa shahl be regarded
as'important qetoswithini the meani.ng or Article
18, paragraph 2, ôf the Charter or the United
Nations"?

(b)' ýIf this Iiterpretationi 0f the advisory
opinion of the Court is notl correct, vhbt
votlng procedure should be followe« by the General
Assembly in taking declsi.ones on r eports anid
pettins concerning.the Territory or ot


